
Shorthorn Assoc.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. Richard

Prentice, owner of Arrowhead
Farm at Fulton, Mo., has been
reelected president of the
American Shorthorn Association
during the group's annual meeting
held liere during the North
American International Livestock
Exposition. The announcement
was made by James ,W. Shirley,
executive secretary-treasurer of
the Association.

Prentice had been elected in 1979
to the board of directors of the
national beef cattle breed
organizations headquartered in
Omaha, Ne.

John Humphreys of Tynywtra
Farms, Wolcott, In., was elected to
serve as vice president. Hum-
phreys, reelected for a -second
terrm to the board of directors in
1979, succeeds Don Stout of
Kremlin, Ok., in the vice
presidency.

Tnree persons were elected for
three-year terms to the nine-
member board by the 103 voting

delegates from 26 Districts that
represent -Shorthorn and Polled
Shorthorn producers across this
country and Canada. They are Ric
Hoyt, Burns, Qr.; Richard
Braman, Ashley, Mi.; and George
Alden, Hamilton, Mo. They suc-
ceed' retiring board- members'
Ronald Hofstrand, Leeds, N.D.;
Mark Graham Sr., Waverly, Mn.;
and JimKibler, Waitsburg, Wa.

■ Other members of the board
include Robert Douthit, Orange,
Va.; Mike Ougdale, Omaha, Ne.;
Charles Leemon, Hoopeston, 11.,
andStout.

The National Shorthorn Lassies,
observing their 25th anniversary
as the. breed’s promotion-;
auxiliary, also held their annual
meeting during the Louisville
activities. That group elected Mrs.
Wilma Russell ofFullerton, Ne., to
serve as president. A previous
member of' the board, she had
served as coordinator of the
group’s national queen contest and
as vice president prior to being
elected to - the top leadership
position. She succeeds Mrs. Marge
Tribbett, Linden, In., who had
served two terms as the group’s
president.

Other officers elected included
Mrs. Janice Alden, Hamilton, Mo.,
vice president; Mrs. Shirley
Raisbeck, Lancaster, Wi.,
secretary; Mrs. Mary Marston,
Canton, Ks., treasurer; and Mrs.
Mary Bass, Plainview, Tx., public
relations.

Other women on the aboard of
directors and filling other
leadership posts include Mrs. Judy
Hoyt, Bums, Or.; Mrs. Barb
Campbell, Determan, Early, la.;
Mrs. Connie Wise, Bethany, II.;
and Mrs. 'Jijbbett.

Get your ag loan from the
bank that understands fanning.

To help modern farmers solve their unique and complex
money problems, a bank has to first develop a deep under-
standing of farming as a way of life. Bank of Lancaster
County has done just that through over 110years of
service to individuals in all areas of agriculture.

Bank of Lancaster County's Agricultural Loan Division is
headed by Bob Badger. He will gladlysit downwith you
and work out a loan package that gives you exactly what
you need. And Bob will use Bank of Lancaster County's
flexible payment schedulesto make sure you get a loan you
can live with... comfortably!

So whatever your needs may be operating capital,
livestock, machinery, construction, farm mortgagesor estate
planning make it a point to visit Bank of Lancaster County.
Because no area bank understandsfarming and farm finance
better. ~

Bank of
Lancaster County

The goodold bank ofgood oldLancaster County.
f 1 t ’BE. h i C

and Auxiliary name officers

<ce, rlj_ Fulton, Mo., has
been elected president of the American
Shorthorn Association. Elected vice president
was John Humphreys, left, Wolcott, In. In the

Barnard stresses bulk
UNIVERSITY PARK -

Everyone wants to get paid for all
of the milkwhich they produce. To
assure that this is the case, be sure
that your bulk tank is on a firm
foundation and properly'
calibrated.

to six feet belowground.
Every farm bulk tank should

have the calibration checked at
least every three years, says Sid
Barnard, Penn State Extension
food scientist. Cooperatives and
federal milk marketing orders
have trucks equipped with meters
andprovers.

If there is a crack in your
milkhouse floor, the bulk tank will
not remain in calibration. Your
bulk tank must set on a firm
foundation. This can be on a solid
floor, or pillars under all legs.
Pillars orfooters, under the walls,
should extend below frost level, up

Contact your cooperative or milk
dealer ifyou havereason to believe
that your bulk tank is out of
calibration. When time permits,
they will conduct a quick check

ADVANCE
NOTICE

Edwards Farm
Complete Dispersal

Sat. Jan. 2
at Prattsburg, N.Y.

Farm sold and retiring after 35 years -here,
selling antiques at 10:00 A.M. followed by an
extra clean line of machinery and one of the
last remaining all homeraised Holstein herds!
42 top Holstemssell with a rolling herd average-
of 17,000M. Eastern bred tothe best bjjlls since
1955! A sale you won’t want to miss for one of
Steuben County.’s mostrespected dairymen.

Owners,
MR. & MRS. LAWRENCE EDWARDS■ Auction Conducted by

Pirrung Auctioneers, Inc.
Wayland, N.Y.
716-728*2520

MILLING MACHINE

*795
Regular Price $1195

FOB York

(WMC)

Price includes Work light ‘V Drill chuck R 8 shank CarbideFace
Mill cutter with Arbor, Angle Vise 1 hp single phase 110 vac motor
with reversing switch A fine machine for FARM SHOP Cut keyways.
mill slots Drill large and small holes hundreds of uses Packed in

wooden box. shipping wt 440 lbs This machine m stock Write for
illustrated specification sheet

Visit our big showroom Over 200 wood and metal working
machines on display

WILKE MACHINERY CO.
2519Mt Rose. York, Pa 17403 *mile west of I*B3, Exit 7

717-843-4924York
SendSo‘ for Machinery Sale Catalog
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cei r are newly elected members of the
board of directorsare shownfrom left, George
Aiden, Hamilton, Mo.; Ric Hoyt, Burns, Or.;
and Richard Braman, Ashley, Mi.

tank calibration
using increments of 25 gallons of
water. Recalibration should be
done, if necessary, using five
gallon measures of water. Check
or recalibrate a factory calibrated
tank as soon after installation as
possible.

Check the legs ofyour bulk tank
and the floor of your milkhouse.
Take steps to have the calibration
checked if it has been more than
three years. Your income depends
on your bulk tank remaining in
calibration', Barnard stresses.

BUY NOW...
PAY LATER
FINAHCIAI HELP AVAILABLE

PENNROYAL
STOVES

FACTORY OUTLET STORE
Complete line of coal and wood

burning stoves

SUPER SPECIALI
Penn Royal
insert $&OO00
NOW ONLY &WW

Regularly $799.00

Wall &

LEOLA FIREPLACE
& STOVE SHOP

93 W. Main St., Leola
717-656-6408

Mon.-Fri. 10-8; Sat. 9-6


